
NEWS OF THE MOBNIKG.

No dispatches were received from the East
yesterday. The wires are reported to'be down.

Another person who was wounded by the ex-

plosion of nitro glycerine at San Francisco is
dead. This makes a total of twelve deaths
caused by that calamity.

An arrival from La Paz reports much Indian
fighting inArizona. Many Apaches have been
killed."Major Miller,of the Fourteenth Infantry,
and four privates were killedby these Arizonian
Arabs. : .„\u25a0,.' ;:,'» itl;--;'"" .:'fi:'i'c.

By Overland Mail we have detailed intelli-
gence from St. Louis to March 28th, and from
New York to March 25th. Among the matters
of interest transferred, to our columns .will be
found the President's message vetoing the Civil
flights bill,extracts from the testimony elicited

by the Committee -on Reconstruction an1a let-

ter from Professor Goldwin Smith on the'
demoralizing influence of an income tax.

HtJMBOLOT ITEJt3.
—

The Humboldt (Nev.)
Register of April 14th contains the subjoined-
local items :,

Flowers a lorn the mountain sides ingreat profusion.
Never saw a closer growth of them

—
a hundred varie-

eles, too, we'd think. .:'-.;;

\u25a0 We received a sample of hornIsilver in a letter from
Oreanu, the ether d iy. .At least it is sent here as such
—and we don't know what in the world it is else than
horn silver. Itis all metal, n thin film, three-quarters
of an inch square. It was taken from ore in one of
the Arabia claims.

***
Webber & Co. dispatched by Mover's express three

bars of bullion, value $2,925— product of forty-three
tons second class Montezuma ore. .

The Chloride is a ledge located in Arabia last season,
and o' which but little was thought. It was | sold for
$150. 1 Recently, the parties making the purchase have
made an extmiuatiou

—
the ledge and taking

outa quantity of the • re. It is found of good width,

well cased, and an average sample of the ore assays
$400 to the ton. The ledge isIshort distance from the
Tontine Series, standing to the same point of the com-
pass.

The Montana fever is subsiding. Or the man y here
who talked of going there, a very few will make the
talk good. Kecent developments inneighboring mines
serve to change their purpose.

Eizv,of the Monroe Company, showed us two hand-
gome little bars of gold bullion, one a little over $500
in «alue, the other a trifleless. She Monroe Company
has a large lot of g01d,,; bullion on hand, which will
not be melted tillthe money is wanted.

Unequal Taxation.— After some general re-

marks showing the injustice of unequal taxa-

tion, the Calaveras Chronicle very feelingly
remarks :
In the face of all this, withthe knowledge of these

facts, which are patent to every one who has the least
atom of intelligence, the Legislature which has justad*
jounied enacted a law, which, for its Inequality and
partiality in regard to taxe ,has no parallel inhistory.
They saw fit,in their wisdom, to \u25a0 pass abill taxing

dogs. That would have been proper enough, ifthey
had taxed all canine quadruped? equally;but Instead
ofdoing so. the Act provides lor levyinga tax of $3 on
female dogs and only one dollar on males of the same
persuasion. Why Is th's distinction made Why
should the softer sex be forced to pay*heavier rate of
taxation than the males? Are they better aMe to
stand it? A don is a dog, whatever may be its sex.
Dogs are taxed as a nuisance, and a gen.leman pup is
just as annoying as a lady our;and ought to be taxed
the same. Ifany difference had tobe made, itshould
have been ra»le in tie size, not in the sex. Ifa small-
eizj'l,inoffensive poodle is a nuisance, to the amount
of$1. then a great, big,'beet-eating, howling cur should
be taxed $20 :but the idea that because a dog hap-
pen«, unfortunately, to be a female, an outrageous
tax must be imposed up nher, piinpiybecause she is
such, is absurd, and no good|reasons can be given to
sustain the proposition. We hope the next Legisla-
ture willremove t:iestain from our statute books.

Niteo Glycerine.—The Chamber of Com-
merce of San Fra'nc" sco held a special meeting,
April 21st. On motion of Charles Wolcott
Brooks, seconded by J. W. Stow, itwas unani-
mously resolved :

*
> *

i!
Whereas, Several fatal accidents have lately taken

place fro t the terrible explosive properties of nitro
glycerine (x^nhataiice whose full powers seem yet im-
periectly understood, even by experienced chemists),
whereby great loss of life and property have resulted ;
therefore, desiring to prevent further calamity, be it

RfK Iveil, That tlifPr--ideut of tbis Chamber be in-
structed to telegraph Congress", requesting Immediate
legislation for the protection of life and property from
dangers connected with nitro glycerine.

It?no/v<t, That this Chamber recommend the imme-
diate passage ofa law (tinler a suspension of the rules)
constituting the shipment .or transportation of nitro
glycerine by mypublic conveyancs within the United
States, uT by any vessel of the United Statesya felony.

Land Slide.
—

The Dutch Flat Enquirer of
April21st has the following:

Ahuge land slide occurred a few days since near
Buckley's ranch, justab.ve this place, on the line of
the Central Pacific Railroad, damaging .the ditches of
tne Dutch flat Water Company to the amount of sev-
eral thousand dollars, and rendering a change of the
railroad bed necc--«iry, which will cost an immense
sum.

"
Nearly a quarter section, extending along a

heavy hillot the railroad several hundred yards, sud-
denly gave way and moved off in a solid body, taking
with it ditches, flumes and everything else that ob-
structed its course, and makinu a change from the
original survey of th.j railroad at that point impera-
tive. The material that gave way, it seems, was of a
soapy or pipe-ciay formation, anil the pressure from
the railroad tiltisassigned as the cause.

We are informed by the Directors ofthe Com-
pany that the expense of the change made nec-

essary «illnot exceed $10,000.

Startling Propositions.
—

The San Francisco
Dramatic Chronicle has the following on some
late brilliant emanations from Zach. Montgom-
ery's paper: . "*

Zich. Montgomery treats his readers to some pro-
found and .original

"
Thought-* on Government" in the

first number of his new papVr.
!

Inthe course of these
"Thoughts" he advances anumber of very bold propo-
sitions, among which we find the following; "'We
maintain that every sane man has the right to fix his
own hours, as well for retiring to rest as for risingin
the morning." This is going a great way;but we will
not at present discuss the matter. We wouldrather"

sleep upon it" first. Again:
"

tie baß a right to de-
termine for hiinsult the kindand quantity of food, his
drink and his apparel." What willthe Democracy say
to this novel proposition But once more :

"
Yea, we

go so far as to maintain
—

notwithstanding the Connect-
icut Blue Laws to the contrary

—
that aman has a right

to kiss his own wife even on a Sunday." Nay, now
this is monstri us! It is rail; heresy. On this point
we go in for those mythical

"
Blue Laws.'"

» >

Sierra County.— We take the followingitems
from tne Downieville Messenger, April13th:

Rhodes v Murray last week commenced running a
tunnel under M.itn street, starting in on the vacant lot
between McDonald's hotel and the butcher shop.

We learn that | the Monitor claim at Sawpit Flat is
washing pay dirt, as high as 100 ounces a day having
been taken out of thapniuin riffle.

Angelo Sturla, the Supposed murderer ofCosta, plead
guilty t<> the cliaree of assault to commit murder, and
was sentenced to tw<* years in the State Prison.

Jewett ,of Ciirnt>t^nville, was robbed on Tuesday ft
last week near that place, of $260 nnd his coat and
boots.

Its Power.
—

The Folsom Telegraph has the
foliorttue: :

The power ofnitro glycerine can hardlybe estimated.
We are inf&rmed tti it at the granite quarry on the line
of the Pacific ;IlailroaJ, near Roseville, during last
week, a hole was dri'led twenty-five feet indepth, and
wheii it exploded it rent and threw loose an immense
tna-s of granite runningdown twenty-five feet below
the botton of the hole, being by far the heaviest blast
ever made inthe qumy. This was tried as an experi-
meat, before the accident occurred inSan Francisco. .

Dullfor Montana.
—

The Virginia7?->/"v«-^«'
ofApril 21st be* \u2666'

~ •'-"""'Dg:.
-a lew .straggling teams are passing through this
State for the gold fields of Montana, but there is no
each rush as was anticipated last Winter.

'Few in this
vicinity talk of gointr in that direction. Some who
have got hack from that region say that Washoe will do
them very well;t:iat they do not wish to discourage'anybody desiring to co to Montana, as there is'plenty
of room there for such a*are

"
stuck" after the coon-

try.
'

\u25a0
'- .;

A Grand Fenian Picnic. — The San Jose
Patriot savs^

We are in onnei that the Fenians of Santa Clara,
Pan Mat San Francisco and Alameda counties pro-
pose having a gritnd Maygatnering. at some suitableplace inS»nta Clara county, on the line of the railroad.
Colonel Walsh, Head Center Ilamill, and all the prom-
inent cratois, will be present. Tni», without doubt,
will be one of the largest meetings ever assembled in
California.

-. - —^
\u25a0 . , \u25a0..'-',

Desperado Killed.— dispatch dated at
Visalia, April 20th, says :

Mason, of the distinguished firmof Mason A Heney
was killed a few days since, in Tejon Canyon, by somecltirenj there. There appears to be but little doubtthat this is the veritible Mason. It seems there were
several or his clan together, and they all got off exceptthe chief. «..

"

Sale *of Stocks.
—

The following sales oc-
curred inSan Francisco April21st:
•,T|l^W

r1
Jfket

i-t7 :̂?
*

S1(); toperlal, $147 50®IMb50: Ophir. i7OO®J7SO; Savage, $l,ioo@*l
Chollar-Potosi. f.3ls@#Ss22 50; Overman, $7270@.*78 •

aD VV*'O; FmPir M>» Company, f195; Confidence!$84 50.318 A; Bullion, $115 ;;Crown Point. $1 85 ©$1,375; Belcher, $340. Greenbacks, 79}©79J cents. '

. Robbed.— 1house of Sam. Wagner, the
old bell-ringer inVirginia, Nevada, was robbed
lately of $500 in coin and sundry other articles.

Footpad Arrested.—Constable Greeley, of
Dutch Flat, arrested a man named Ennia, *re-
cently, forhighway robbery. r

GIPSIES AND WOEKERS. I

The local journals of various counties in Cali
tornia and Nevada testify to the rapid abatement
of the Montana fever. Of cqurse the men who
prospect, but never steadily pursue miningas a

regular, systematic business, are caught by the
latest sensation, and are offin search of thai

"biz thing" which they have been cha.-inir
over the coast for years, and which willperiodi-
cally ofter itsdazzling mirage to attract their
restless souls until they have no longer strength

enough to kindle a camp-fire and shall fall into

a final sleep ina snow-drift or get sent scalples>

into eternity. Vagabond life has its charms lor

certain natures. Itis not the venison but the
excitement of the hunt that facinates tbe invet-

erate sportsman. A California gipsy, in actual

possession of the veritable "big thing," wouli
be the most miserable of the world's wealth',

children. This erratic class of our populatioi.
will straggle off to .the headwaters of the Mis-
souri this .year, share in all the keen sensations
of a new mining country, get enough gold to
pay their grub and whisky bills, and, then, a.-

--'
Montana obtains a more steal^ and intelligent
class ofminers, either return to their old camp-
ing grounds, where they are generally sure of ii

square meal, or start upon & fresh scent. The\
willsurvey the Territory, show people who arc

inclined to work where the yellow dust willre-

ward the patient toiler and the capitalist,
and then, as dead broke as when thej

left California, pronounce Montana played
out and seek other fields for exploration. Thi
disposition is chronic, impregnable to any

known remedy, and as it is not without a useful

phase, perhaps not deserving of rebuke. Tht

prospectors can hardly be regarded as part oi
our permanent population. They call them-

selves Californians, consider the region which i&
fenced*in by the Sierras and the Coast Range"

God's own country," and ifthey ever think
about their latter end, locate the scene of their

rest among our verdant hills. But they seldom
stay here long enough to encounter a Marshal
of the Census. The good sign observed by the

California and Nevada press is that many ol
the business men, farmers and. industrious min-
ers, who were attacked by the Montana fever,
aYe convalescent ;they have decided toremaiii
where they are. The rapid rise of the quartz-
mininginterest iv our mountain counties, the
daily discoveries which promise a renewal ol

prosperity to placer-mininir, such as the reveal-
ment of auriferous gravel in ancient water-
courses, which pays better than the averagt

quartz, and the comparative cheapness of living
in this region, seem to be counteracting the
glittering bulletins sent hither from the di-

tan* mines. Those who for time succumbed to
the migrntory.fever have evidently begun to
comprehend that Montana offers no attraction
which Califwniavcannot rival, while our State
adds toher mineral wealth advantages ofclimate,
cost of living and cheapness of machinery
which would be sorrowfully missed in the nsw
Territory. Nevada falls behind California in
some respects, but her wealth is certainly not

le3S than that of Montana, and new revelation:
of virgin riches in di-tricts which have beet
lately penetrated by prospecting parties oflei
the strongest temptations to both capital anc

labor. The great obstacle to the progress o

the Silver State is the enormous tax tor trans-

portation. The arrival of the locomotive is im-
patiently looked for, but even in the cost ol

transportation, at this time, Nevada has a ereal
advantage of Montana. Iv this State, there i;-

no m.stake about the revival and golden promise
of the mining interest. Mountain towns that,
two years ago, seemed to be stagnant and dead,
are now rejoicing in the opening ofnew sourcet

of wealth in tbe hills around them, which wen
totally ignored by people who preferred loung-
ing about saloons to wielding tL*pick or man-

aging the blast. Throughout the oldest and
richest gold region on the coast, nothing if
played out but the penniless drone: The
chances for live, active, industrious men, area?-

good here as anywhere on tbe Pacific slope.
The tillers of the soil in this State have gen-

erally escaped the Montana contagion. Then
condition and prospects have seldom been more
cheering. The fertile soil, the bounteous skies,
the promise ofa splendid harvest, the revival oi
the mining market at home and the new
markets rising in the outlying wilderness fillthe
farmer withhope and confidence and dispel the
illusions that would lead him to relinquish hi*
homestead for uncertain ventures in a «new
country. Has California ever known a more
genial, blooming season? Look at her now,
clothed in the emerald splendor of Spring!
Her plains and valleys exhibit the luxuriance ol

an Eastern June under the smiles and 'tears o'
an Aprilslcy. The grain fields which gladden
the farmer's heart are lakes of rippling green,
precociously "heading out" ere wanted, ami

within another month, destined to float gold
enough to freight uncounted argosies. The
orchards have alrealy showered their fragrant
blossoms upon the earth beneath, and the fruit
begins to form thickly upon trees flush with
the sap oflife. Upon every vine-clad hill there
is clustering promise of a glorious vintage.
Leave such a land as this

—
"God's own

country" indeed —for a bleak wilderness
like Montana or the burning deserts of
Arizona! No; let the gipsies go

—
for they

must indulge their erratic propensity at leasl
once in two years, and by perilous experience
gain a little transient gleam of appreciation oi
California. But here is the workdfr's Eden.
Here, in field or mine, the toiler can find a
liberal reward for the labor of his hands, a salu-
brious climate, easy access to markets and gay
centers of advanced society, cheap food, and
tbe comforts and luxuries that enter into a
pleasurable life.

Scan. Mag.—A distressing development in
Santa Rosa, a few days since, says the Heald.--
burg Standard of April 18tb, threw that town

into a fever of excitement. Itappears that a
'

young lady named Gurtridge [otherwise stated
to be Coulter], of a highly respectable family,
recently gave birth to a child, and named Dr. J.
L. Downing, of Santa Rosa, as its paternal
author. The Doctor returned home lately from
Sacramento, and found the popular indignation
against him very high, and still increasing.
Fearing lest he should be murdered in b>« °"-n

l,n»"o, lie sought the protection of Sherifl Clark,
who stayed with him ducing the night, while a
dozen men surrounded the house to prevent his
escape.

Another account says the girl was first
drugged and then violated, and that the Doctor
had escaped in his wife's apparel.

fatal accident.— un \\ eanesaay, Apriliitn,

a man named Willson, proprietor of Willson's
mill, in Dutch Bill's Canyon, about six miles
from Jasper O'FarreH's ranch, Sonoma county,
was instantly killed by a sawlog rolling over
him. The log was on a side hill and he was
below it,when the prop gave way and the log
was precipitated over him.

Good Prospect.
—

A. W. Rose, say 3 the Ama-
dor Ledger, has showed us the result of three
days crushing, with a ten-stamp mill, of rock
taken from a lead he owns, which was the sum
of $1,082. This lode is located near Sutter
creek, and is called the Number One.

Attempt at Sr/iciDE.
—Robert Dodge, who was

convicted of murder in the first degree, in the
District Court at Nevada lately, made an attempt
to take his life. He swallowed opium, but was
relieved subsequently.

Severely Injured.—ln Stockton, lately, a
littleboy six years old, son of Lewis Lanmeis-
ter, whilepraying near a large team, was run over
by the hind wheel, and received painful injuries
on both legs. One leg was badly fractured.

Strawberries.
—

One Heller, livingnear Santa
Cruz, willproduce 7,000 quarts of strawberries
this year from a part of an eight-acre tract,
which he bought two years ago for $1,000,

BY TELEGRAPH TOJTHE OKIOH. I
mother Ftrtlm to the Explosion— Advices from I

Arizona— Firms with Indians— Mitfor Miner
Killed—Mining Intelligence-.*uro Glycerine—

The Weather— Arrivals—schooner Ashore.
\u0084. . - San Francisco, April22d. ..',.-

Frank Morris, second cook ofthe Union Club,
died » last evening. This is the twelfth victim
known to be dead. .
/Dates from La Paz, Arizona, to April 13th,
were received last night.;;.v>

- -• ;i -*
Major Miller,of the Fourteenth, and four men

were killed by the Indians, on] their way from
:Fort 5Grant, between :San Pedroiand ITucson.
Dr. Tappan was dangerously wounded and tem-
porarily left behind, somewhere nefr a 'place
called the Picacho. ;Itis feared that lie willnot

ilive. After the murder the company of Marico-"
>as and;fim> troops 'started out in pursuit of
the Apaches, came up with them, filled twenty-
live and took a number of prisoners. The Hu-
alapavs Indians have committed depredations
md murders on the upper road to Prescott, in
consequence of,which\ a teamster ;and >, others
vent out after them. They brought in nine

scalps and some prisoners. ;Amongst the killed
Indians; it is reported,'k is Huaba Yuma, the
Captain of the Hualapaya. , The First Arizona
Volunteers,' a '\u25a0; Mexican company recruited .in
Southern Arizona, and commanded by Captain
Washburn and Lieutenants Cervantes and Gal
legos, are actively at work :On the

'
24tb of

March, |Cervantes \ and ,s^enteen men attacked
an Apache raucherie, and after a desperate fight
at half an hour, killed twenty-two, wounded five
md captured a girl and a b6y. On the 25th he
Iwas to attack jjanother|large rancherie with
eighty to one hundred men. .;The riveris in ex-
cellent condition now, and ;rising. There will
probably be a large floodin May and June. ">

At Williams Fork the different mining com-
panies are very busy in taking out ores. <Min-
eral jHill Company has some 6,000 sacks ready
for. shipment on the banks of the river. The
Great Central Company's smelting furnaces are
being put up twelve miles up Wimams Fork.

The resolutions of the Chamber of Commerce
regarding nitro glycerine have been telegraphed
to Washington. -•\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0*" ---\u25a0'\u25a0 ,'" ;'.*:\u25a0

The report that the British steamer Grana-
dian was destroyed by nitro glycerine is em-
phatically contradicted. Kodgers, Meyer &Co.,
agents in this city tor that line of steamers, say
that the Granadian, having suffered severely in
Astorm inmid-Atlantic, about two months ago,
put into the Azores, where she was aoacdonud,
after all her passengers and crew were landed
safely. ". /.":•: ."'.,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0. .

'

V\u25a0\u0084'\u25a0-'-; . ':

-
-':- '\u25a0{

The nitro glycerine of Bandmann, Neilsen &
Co., lately stored at the powder house, has been
placed on a barge and anchored out in the Bay

The thermometer stood to-day hete at 78°;
no wind. ;« • /

The Mexican version of the last fight at Ma-
zatlan is generally believed b7 merchants en-
gaged in the coast trade, though the French are
driving hard to discredit it. ;

\u25a0 Arrived
—

California, from1Victoria,
,'vith eighty passengers and $110,000 in treas-
ure.

nothing is heard from the America, Golden
Age and John L. Stephens, now all about due.

The schoonen Elizabeth Owens, » from Haff-
Moon Bay, went ashore below the Cliff House
this morning, and is reported gone to pieces.

IMining inNevada Counts'.— The Transcript
of April 21st :chronicles the following mining
intelligence :

Some six weeks ago three Frenchmen started out on
l]prospecting tour for a quartz lead. After testing 8

j :reat many ledges and while proceeding to the head o"
he Cascade Ditch they found a magnificent quartz
•owlder filled with gold. They brought it (ft this city
tnd had it pounded up. Itnetted to the fortunate

owners the sum of $uOO.
-.They returned to the place

There they found the huge specimen for the purpose of•
Inding the lead where it came from. After doing on-
ifHenible work at various points, on Tuesday last their

.abor was most handsomely rewarded by the finding of

he lode ihey were in search of.
-

The led.c is very
arge and immensely rich.. The Frenchmen are ex-
>erierfce;i miners and regard their quartz lead equal
0 vany in the .State. Quite a;number of men

: changed ;their prospecting tour; to this part of the
county, and in all probability all"the ground in that
immediate locality is claimed by this tun*.

\u0084 Frank Hathaway & Co. have struck a .splendid ledge,
•bout . four feet in thickness, and most of.the rock -is

\u25a0Hied with, sulphurets and considerable line gold.
ibis lo<ie is near. Snow Point, on what is more famil-
iarly called Poor Man's Flat. A number of le^ds have
>een found in that vicinityduring the past season, and
,ome that are really valuable. :Ihispart of the county

1 considered the richest for quartz, although only a
ew ledges have been worked, for the reason that there

's notamillin that vicinity.: j
-

: ;.*-

The Transcript of April22d adds :
-

, A ledge, withcroppings of between twenty-five and
thirty feet above the surface, and altout twelve feet
•vide, was discovered two weeks ago on Deer creek,
mdis called the National Ledge. .Itis about five miles

.rom town and situated near the Snow Mountain ditch.
jA piece of the cropping* that

-
we saw- contained a few

pecks of gold and a large amount oi sulphurets; and
ifit is'as rich the entire dej>th of the ledge,' itmay well
>c called the largest and best di-covery ever mane ii\u25a0

Nevada county. By those who have had occasion to
pass by the ledge for the past ten years, itwas consid-
ered by them to be a large granite bowlder, but upon

Ibreaking off pieces from the various parts of the crop-
pings itw.is found to jbe entirely quartz, and of a su-
perior quality. It runs north and south, and is ix
splendidly defined ledge. -The •', owners commenced
slaking a shaft on ita few days ago lor the purpose of
thoroughly testing it. We believe the discoverers have

a fortune in this lode. ..•\u25a0\u25a0. \u0084

'

Eureka bids fair tobe one of the best quartz towns
in theIcounty. An undeveloped ledge was recently
sold there for a large sum. Young and Ballard have
two fine looking ledges there, ;and numerous :other
veins of gold-bearing quai tz were discovered and par-
iallydeveloped last season. ;.",;,

We 'learn that some six or seven extensions of the
National Ledge were taken up on Thursday last, and
•.bus far every one of the prospectors have found good
looking quartz. «If the National proves to be good,
Itiitea little town willspring |up between Willow Val-

iey and Scott's Flat, the new discoveries being about
midway between the two places.

"*

Oregon Items.
—

By steamer Sierra Nevada,
which arrived at San Francisco lately, we have
files of Oregon papers up to April17thV .

The discovery of gold and silver-bearing quartz rock
in the vicinity of Vanouver continues to be the ex-
citement of the hour. ;The Portland Herald says :Re-
cent tests leave no doubt of the fact that rock sufti
:ientlyrich to pay well for investment-unil labor lias

been found withina few miles of the Columbia river,
\u25a0asy of access, with an abundance of timber and water

privileges close "at hand. 1We saw yesterday, a cer-
ificate of assay .by,Well-", Fargo & Co., which resulted
is follows: '•880 pounds of rock assayed $2 11 gold,
md 63 cents silver, 815 fine. Total, $3 33." .This will
-i-Idabout $22 to the ton, which is considered by all

experienced \ miners sufficiently rich to pay well for
working.' # .•

AveryShelly left the residence of David Tiylor,five
miles east of Springfield, Lane county, Oregon, since
.vhich time his friends have not heard from him.

"
|

The Portland Herald says the Eastern or Isthmus
mtter commands a higher price in the market to-day .
than Oregon butter.

• -
:.'. '•' '': '.'

, An extensive sale of school lands has been ordered
by the County Court in Linn county, to take place on
he 23d of Maynext.

'
The lands are not to be sold for

ess than $1 25 per acre, but they are likely|to bring
nuch more than that, comprising,as tlfeydo, some vaJ-
lab.e tracts.;,.; •..\u25a0.:;'.*•_.;;,'.\u25a0:-.'-..,. .., •:: :

The denizens of Horse Heaven, inClackamas county,'
jotinto a dispute over a school district matter, ami
.vent into a regular pitched battle, pretty much the en-
tire population taking a hand in it. :'\u25a0 : •

-
;

The Oregon Sentinel »ays ;the prospects for a heavy
yield of gram in Southern Oregon has not been so flat*
:ering for several years as this season."'"- Crops are so
iorward as to be out of danger \u25a0of the usual heavy
irouth. . ; -. .-.\u25a0 , \u25a0.'. .' . -, \u25a0*'!*.„---•

\u25a0 '-"
\u25a0

' - -
\u25a0:-.*.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0. '.\u25a0 \u25a0

—'—
.:

"*''
i

That Dangerous Article.—The dangerous
qualities of nitro glycerine are thus referred 1to

by a German paper : .\
,The Berg luni I/utienmannixcheZeitung states that
imong other disadvantages of Nobel's nitroglycerine
is the fact that it freezes at a temperature \^ry proba-
ny above '.'2 deg. Fi»h.IItis said that at a temperature
of43 -7-46 deg. J«ah, the oil solidifies toan icy mass,
>vhich m«n» friction causes to explode. .Itis probable,
lowever, that the freezing point of the oil. lies some--

\u25a0>iiat lower than is here stated, though as yet no exact
leteruiination of the freezing point of the oilhas been

made. ;Anewspaper from Hirchbirch, in Silesia, gives
isad Account of an accident caused Ibythe frozen oil

exploding .by friction. 'iNitro-glycerine ,is there being
used inmikinga railroad tunnel. \ Itwas kept in>gla?s
|vessel*, packed |in straw, and placed in baskets; each
vessel containing one-fourth to one-<;ightb ofa hundred
.reiglitof the •1. for several days the .oil;had been
frozen. Itwas carefully handled, and pieces were sep-
irated bymeans of a piece ofVrood and put into the

bore-hcles, and it was found that the trozen nitro glyc-

Tine exploded quite as willas the ,fluid. \u25a0 One day an
overseer. at the shaft hit upon the unlucky idea of
breaking into pieces with a pick a seven or eight pound
lump of| the \u25a0 frozen nitroglycerine. The blow cause)

the mass to explode, and tue unfortunate man, was
blown up into the air and tell back into the shaft some
torty or fiftyfeet Ldeep, while two workmen, who were
making cartridges a short distance from him luckilyes-
caped with a slight injury. :, ,

4
;\u25a0 vy:v : > =

vv

Indian Troubles North.
—

A dispatch dated
at Fort Steilacoom (W. T.), April21st, saysi:;-

Last Sun lay night,15th instant, a courier arrived at
Fort Steilacoom about midnight with an urgent re-
quest forSergeant Waterman, thirtymen and two how-
itzers, to proceed immediately to Cape Flattery, as the
Government property and lives of the employes »were
in danger from hostile Indian*, four murders having
already been *•committed. On Monday morning (16th)
Rose \u25a0 started the |detachment, which, on \u25a0 arriving at
Neal> ;Bay,'attacked j the IIndians in a short skirmish
and captured thirteen of the ugliest rel?kins ever seen,
who have justnowarrived incharge ofSurgeon Walker.
lieutenant Kistler, with twenty^ix men and two how-
itzers, are still retained by Agent Webster of the Neab
Reservation. ~

V:' \u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0 -. ":\v'*.' -.:\u25a0
'\u25a0'\u25a0'•'.\^h'-'~.- \u25a0

-
•-.-..' -•

•. •\u25a0 \u25a0
•'' -

Tclare Wool Chop.
—

The Visalia Times of
a recent date speaks as follows of the Spring
clip of woo^in that county;'

The first lot was received on the 4th of April. -Since
that time the receipts foot up 27,500 pound?. fThe clip
is unusually heavy, of fine quality, and thus far comes
inIngood condition. •<\u25a0 The yield this reason willexceed
by about one-thud that of last Spring. ;The aggregate
yield willbe very large. 'iOne owner, whose flocks are
on Dry;Creek, has purchased ,sacking ;- for 160,000
pounds. ';;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'-"'

'"'"'" '
"-\u25a0'\u25a0'. -:'"-" "•\u25a0

'~-~
y '"''\u25a0'.\u25a0••'• ',i'-f':'%

r Churches and:Saloons.— The '\u0084 city of,Joliet
(111.) contains seven churches and fifty-eight
drinking saloons. >" \u25a0\u25a0"

-
I'\u25a0>"

'

Calaveras Mining.
—

The San Andreas Rtqit- \
ter of April 21st has the followingminineitems:

The company owning the Scifford quartz cluim hsve
made arrangements to have a new shaft sunk on their
ledge for the purpose ofopening the claim. Thi3 isun-
doubtedly a gocl le*d and can be made t*pay well by
proper management, which no.w appears to have beenadopted.

At tne last washing of Marshall & Co.'s claim, on
Douglas' Hill,last week, they took out thirty-nine and
a hall ounces.

The parties owning what is called the Mint chiro,
sUuated about a mile below town, have resumed work
upon it and are now taking out some very good looking
rock. This chum was taken up and worked some two
or three years ago for copper, but ithas proved to be a
po'.d bearing ledge, and exhibits every prospect of be-
inggood.

Escaped. —
Aprisoner named Dulliganescaped

from jailin Visalia lately.

Trunks and Vauses.— The finest assortment in the
State at Heuston, Hastings & Co.'s, lickHouse, San
IFrancisco. \u2666

The best, cheapest and most stylish clothing in the
State at Heuston, Hastings & Co.'s, San Francisco. \u2666

The Best Dressed Men in this State
—Heuston, Hast-

ings t Co.'s customers.
*

VisitDr.Jordan's Anatomical Museum.San Francisco.

Read Dr.Dohertv's card on fourth pnge. *

SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION.
HONI>AY, APBIIi23, 1860. •

A CARD.

\u25a0JIT O W A R D » S

HAIR RESTORATIVE,

No. 315 Montgomery street^
»SAN FRANCISCO.

:The above pret aration. which has been recently dis-
covered and patented, is purelya Vegetable Extract.

The undersigned are fullyaware of the ma*) unsat-
isfactory and useless preparations for restoring Hair
that have been introduced to the public,and how little
confidence is to be plaoed in any preter stuns to restor-
ingthe Hair to"bald heads ;butTiavlng tried Mr.How-
ard's preparation, we are able to state that itnot only
prevents the Hair from falling oat, but absolutely re-
produces it, and that we now have go<.d suits of Hair
growing where we were entirely bald." Therefore, as a
matter of justice to Mr.Howard, and of consolation to
bald beads, we tender .him* this testimonial. Mr. 11.
keeps the article for sale in bottles, with direction! for
its use, or applies it himself, as may be desired.

San Francisco, April6, l-*6«.
FRANK M. THAYER, R. A. REDMAN,
W.S.DAVIS, J. 0 ROUNTREE,
T. A. HALL,

' • a. W. GAMBLE,
A. C. KNOX, | /. W. MILLER,
BRADBURY SANBORN, /E. C. McCOMB,
GEORGE WELLS, . f~ D. C. ROSS.'
JOSEPH WELLS, 1 'all-lm2p

DEUEL, GRIFFITTS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN .I,
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

- Hosiery, Yankee Notions, Etc,

NEW SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS,

EMBRACING ALLTHE NOVELTIES OFTHESEASON.

Fresh Goods Received per Each-•:. ":-\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0? Steamer. ;.:.-%,'.
*.-•. \u25a0•- \u25a0'

\u25a0
'

\u25a0- 248 J STREET, .~
apl4 SACRAMENTO. Jntfp

MEAGHER, TAAFFE & CO..

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Linen Goods, Hosiery,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Embroideries, Laces,

'
Fancy Goods,.Yankee Notions. Etc., Etc.

'

AGENTS FOR
MOUNT VERNON DUCK COMPANY.

A complete assortment constantly on hand at the
Lowest Market Prices. ;U:\u25a0 \u25a0':

107 Battery street (near Pine),
&7 -j San Francisco.

*
Im2p

i

HAPPINESS OR MISERY!
miia t IS the question:

"HE PROPRIETORS OF THE
"PACIFIC MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

J*;• AND SCIENCE"
Have determined, regardless of expense, to Issue FREE
(for the \u25a0* benefit of suffering humanity) four of their
most interesting and instructive Lectures on Marriage
and its disqualifications; Nervous Debility, Premature
Decline of Manhood, Indigestion, Weakness or Depres-
sion, Loss of Energy and VitalPower, the Great social
Evil,and those maladies whichresult from Youthful Fol-
lies, Excesses of Maturity,or iiruorance itPhysiology
and Nature's Laws. These invali able Lectures have
been the means of enlightening and saving thousands,
and willbe forwarded FREE on,receiving twenty-lrVe
cents inpostage stamps, by addressing "

Secretary Pa-
cificMuseum of Anatomy and Science, at the Eureka
Theater. Montgomery street, Sat Francisco."
Letters to be sent through Wells. Fargo &Co. a!6-3m2p

DRY GOODS.

THE LATEST STYLES
spring AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
*

t
MLlfs, CLOAKS, ETC.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

V"
'

S. LIPMAN & CO.,*
Successors to Godchaux Bros, k Co.,

al6-lm2p 191 J street, corner of Filtb. ;

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC., ETC.
v \u25a0

fTIHE. LARGEST STOCK IN THE
STATE, FOR SALE ATLOWEST RATES, BY

D,#
J. OLIVER,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS DEPOT,

316 and 318 Washington street,

317 and 319 Oregon street,

a 2 San Francisco. Im2p

FIREMAN'S FUND ,*
INSURANCE COMPANY,
\u25a0\u25a0-SACRAMENTO OFFICE, cor. X and Fouith streets.
Capital (FullyPaid in Gold Coin).ssoo,ooo 00
Su^lus, December 81, 1515 134,978 37

r» $634,978 37
Individual Liabilityof Stockholders,

Under Constitution and Statutes of California.
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY IN U. S. GOLD COIN."

S.H. PARKER, President.
Chas. R. Bond, Secretary.

% D. KENDALL,
a5-Im'2p Agent for Sacramento and Vicinity.

TO PHYSICIANS.
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE AND
y well-selected # Invoice of
Hernsteln's Celebrated Instruments,
Consisiinginpartof AMPUTATING and OBSTETRIC
SETS, POCKET CASES, etc.-. WM. H. KEITH A CO.,. Apothecaries and Chemists,
a7-lm2p. 621 Montgomery st., San Francisco.

E. M. HALL. B. F. MOORS. J. M. MINER.

MOORE, MINER & CO.,
T3ANKF.RS. TRANSACT 1A GENE**-* ;? HfcAl> BANKINGBUSINESS AT
Meadow Lake, Dntch Flat, Gold Run

and Todd's alley.
AGENTS OF

WELLS, FARGO A CO._a 2. At said points. , 6m2p

NEW NO. 1 MACKEREL,
EXTRA CHO ICE-INKITS AND*-*

HALF BARRELS.
\u25a0on FISH, FRESH OCIIOTSK

AND NEWFOUNDLAND.
FOR SALE INLOTS TO SUIT,

At San FrancUco Jobbing Rates.„By V G. W. CHESLhY,
"P3"2? 51 Front street.

BABBITONIAN PENMANSHIP
AND PEWS.-TIIIS KIUTII'IL. system of Penmanship. «-> popular at th- Kan and
in England, has been introduced extensively in thia
State and is fast 'gaming favor among experienced
teachers. It is self-teach Ing, and any person can ac-quire a pood handwriting by following the Instruction*there given. This sy «em of Penmanship and Pens arefor sale by the Genera' Agent, WARREN HOLT 805Montgomery st. (Room No. 2),San Francisco and at Ed-wards & Co. and Crawford's bookstore". Sac. [al9-lm2p

~7>T~ H. WACHHORST
JHJ| has temporarily removed Jr**

To One Door Below Second, onJ,
(Next toHastings' Bank), and invites the attention of

Mta bis friends tohis New and Beautiful
jj^yh Selection ofDIAMONDS,WATCHES, £7^tkn^ »pI4

-
JEWELRY, ETC. Im2p pftT».^

S. B. AXTELI,.
~~

A TTORNEY AT I.AW. NO. 636
J\. Clay street, San Francisco, willpay particular at-
tention to such business as may be sent him from theinterior, attend to taking depositions, collections etc

,*. :- \u25a0•\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 mh27-Bm2p» '.
*

IN STORE AND NOW LANDING,
I^U\t\ SACK* SUPERIOR H« \u25a0«•\J\J\J BOLDT POTATOES, the best inmarket

For sale low,inlots to suit, by
•

al6-2p r G. W. CHESLEY< 51 Front it.
• > S. R. rosenthal7~

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION'iXMERCHANT. Salesroom— Corner D and Secondstreets, MARYBVILLE(Cal.) Refers to C. C. Hayd
and L.Elkus, Esqs., Sacramento. aI7-lm2p

PLATE GLASS

"POR STORE AND HOUSE FRONTS.

NOW LANDING, EX AMAZONE,

1,230 WHITE FRENCH PLATES,

From 36x16 to 06x144.

We would call the attention' of purchasers to the
GRBAT SUPERIORITY of these Plates over the En-
glish fabric.

' • : •.'
We have also a very large and well-assorted stock of

CRYSTAL* SHEET-
AND OTHER VARIETIES OF

WINDOW GLASS.
\u25a0-\u25a0'..-\u25a0-.\u25a0 .*

-. For sale at lowest rates by «-***

CAMERON, WHITTIER &CO.,

Sole Agents of the French and
-
Belgian Plate Glass

Company of St. Gebain, Chancy, Clrcy k Co.,
425 and 427 Front street,

.al9-lm2p - ,- San Francisco.

P. FRANKLIN, •
11rA JST v I<

-
T

-
BET.;FOURTH

i.XrrandFifth, Sacramento, Importerand Dealer In
Havana and ,Domestic Clears, Che

Injjand Smoking Tobacco,
PLAYINGCARDS, PIPES, MATCHES. Buyers from
the Interior willdo well to send their orders, or exam-
ine ImyGoods before purchasing . elsewhere, as Iwill
sell Goods at San Francisco Wholesale trices. [alMin2p

XV STEAM COMMUNICATION I
'. • , ;"'v,:.-,.

—
WITH THE

—
v

MOUTH OF COLORADO BIVEB.

.^ _-.. THE CALIFORNIA,OREGON AND

£ ,£*£%MEXICO STEAMSHIP COMPANY will

V^£yjlfefcrii»{«"frhtheir Steamer
-
;'':~~

OREGON, .
C. C. DALL :.;..... '.'..... .... 1......Commander

j"_ „, .;From Folsom street Wharf! <

FOR PORT ISABEL,
*

On Saturday.. .1...... ... ". '. May 12, 1866
}'\u25a0/;<j.i . AT10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
Connecting with Steamers FORT YUMA,LAPAZ and
FORT MOJAYE. V \u25a0 «•\u25a0 ; . ,

\u25a0 Through Tickets tad. Bills of Lading willbe signed
for said ports.. ;ix*'

•\u25a0
' '

':
'

\u25a0 "i.",'«_*
This route offers (Treat inducements to parties visiting

Arizona, being-the Cheapest, Shortest and most pleas-
ant, avoiding the dangers and hardships of the desert.

Bills ofLading willbe,furnished to shippers and no
others will"be signed. •" J :
:.For freight or passage apply at the«>ffice of the Com-

pany, southwest corner Front and Jackson streets (up

stairs), San:Francisco. •.
a23-td4p -•• JESSE HOLLADAY,Agent.

PURE LIME JUICE
AT REDUCED RATES,'' '_AJ.

InQuantities to Salt,
.By \u25a0 -.-

-
;;"-,, ..;. \u0084-... ;. \u25a0.-..- ;.:.. **v,.: V .

ROWLAND WALKER & <>\u0084
a23Om2p 505. Front street, San Francisco.

, iTO INVALIDS
WHOSE SUFFER I

have been protracted from hidden causes n:

and . mal-treatment and who require

prompt relief to render existence

desirable
_ .

DR. J. PERRACLT. GRAnn. 1 -
ATEOF THEUNIVERSITYOFQueen's ? •''!.">.'•

' College ybegs to inform1 patients and
-

others seeking medical advice that he may ;•)

be consulted personally or by letter Inall jr..j
cases of Nervous and Physical

Detftflty, and the various disorders

v. arising from sedentary habits, excess, acci- '.

dent or climate, from? i.m. to 12 m., and

from 2 to 8 f.ii.,at his office, Armory

Building,northeast corner Montgomery and

Sacramento sts.. Rooms Nos. 9,10 and 11,

first floor up stairs. Entrance on either

Montgomery or Sacramento streets.

1No apology seems requisite for offering

to thepublic anadvertisement of thiskind,.
v for ItIsuniversally acknowledged that the

treatment of these particular diseases constitutes a

branch of medicine which has never been suf-
ficiently cultivated, in consequence of the fas-

tidiousness of the profession, who,have abandoned

these specialties to the care ofunqualified prac-
titioners. There exists here no power to repress

the impudence and effrontery of men who are totallj

Incompetent to perform the duties of their .go-called

medical practice, thereby inflictingmiseries to a degree

unparalleled in any other class of human disorders.
The only way to remedy this evilis to call theattention
of the public toa well-Informed member oi

the medical profession, legally quali-

fied, and who devotes his exclusive attention to dis-

eases arising from the undue excitement of the gen-

erative organs, together with those incidental stage;

of acute disorder which, when neglected, terminate ii

the horribly-wasting form of constitutional dls«rganic

ation. Doctor Perrault has paid the most

anxious and untiring attention, for

the last eight years, to a special 'branch of study,

and his mode of practice, suggested and improved
by experience, and experiments made through the

medium of the microscope, enables him to detect

the presence of semen in the urine. We wish toim-

press those who have tailed of relief elsewhere, that

they may derive benefit from examination of the urini

in cases of Seminal Emissions and Impotency, as well

as in cases of Gravel. Diseases of the Bladder and Kid-

neys, and we can at once ascertain the. cause of tht

patient's complaint, so as to prepare the proper reme-

dies for each particular disorder and according to each

ease. y \u25a0".,'. -»
iPatients suffering fromVenereal Diseases in any stage,

Pains inthe Bone?, Rheumatism, or from the effects oi
Mercurial Poisoning, who can visit us personally, will
receive, in addition to our usual treatment, MEDI-
CATED VAPOR BATHS, without further charges
This Bath has nearly superseded all other treatment ii
Europe. Reference willbe given to several who have
been cured by this treatment, after having failed with
others.

Persons ofboth sexes who have impaired their health
1 and destroyed the vigor of their minds by their own
misconduct, and thus deprived themselves of the
pleasures of life,are notified that on consulting DR.
PERRAULT they willfind a friend and aPhysician who
has cured many inevery partof th« State, who applies
broken down inhealth, but are now rejoicing inallthat
makes life desirable and man happy. References can
be given, when required, in almost every part of the
State, from part who know of cases cured by DR.
PERRAULT, after in vain trying several physicians.. His Diplomas are in his office, where all persons mi.

see for themselves that they are under the care of a
regularly-qualified practitioner. We have the latest
and safest remedies, and such modes of cure as can In
obtained at no other office on this coast, in Syphilis,
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strictures, Gravel, Stone in the Blad-
der, Enlargement of the Testicles, Ulcerated Throat,
Bones and Nose, Cutaneous Eruptions, Ulcers, Abscest
and other diseases depending on impurities of the blood.

DR. PERRAULT still retains the only agency In
California of "

\ *.\u0084 v' .
Dr.Rrlot's Female Monthly Pills.

i Their immense sale has established their reputation
as a female remedy unapproached and !far iiiadvance
of every other medicine for Suppressions and Irreg-
ularities and other obstruction 1 in males. On tht
receipt of FiveDollars these Pills willbe sent, by mail
or express, to any part of the world, secure from curi-
osity or damage. .' '\u25a0 '\u25a0

Persons at a distance can be cured at home by ad-
dressing a letter to DR. J. PERRAULT, corner Sacra-
mento and Montgomery streets. Rooms Nos. 9, 10 and
11, or Box 973, Poet Office, ban Francisco, stating the
case as minutely as possible, general habits of living,
occupation, etc., etc. Allcases taken under treatment
warranted. No charge foradvice. No poisons orharsh
fneilidnea toInjurethe constitution ;m making sick to
make well. We are honest in our dealings, frank in
our opinions, and our charges will!be far less than de-
manded byotl>a» physicians. We invite investigation,
claim not to know everything nor to cure everybody,
but we do lav claim toreason and common sense, ami
to cure eight out of ten pronounced incurable. We
particularly request those who have tried this Doctor
and that scientific Physician, boasted and advertised,
tillworn outand discouraged, to call upon us Itwill
cost nothing, as consultations are free. •> aSB-lm4p

CADUC'S LINE
j|H> —OF-

FAST-SAILING VESSELS- —
TO

—
SACRAMENTO. J

OFFICES:
Washington St. Wharf, San Francisco

No. 43 Third street, Sac nib.
FREIGHT BY ABOVE LINE, $150 PER TON.

'"."."'\u25a0'.'.",v-.:Ui:i a2S-lm2p

. PROPOSALS.
"*

OFFICE OF S fATE BOARD OF,EXAMINERS, Sacramento, April21,1866.. l.:..Proposals willbe received by the Board ofExaminers
until Monday, the 7th day of Maynext, at 12 o'clock
m., for the sale of State Bonds of the issue of 185ior
1860 also, for Soldiers' Relief and Soldiers'

-
Bounty—

sufficient to cover the amount ofmoney now In
the State Treasury to the credit of the State School
Land fund and the Seminary Fund. \
School Land Fund...... „ ............$24,876 58
Seminary Fund........-........;........... 4,624 24

Bidders willplease state distinctly whether their pro-
posals are intended as a rate per- cent, of the principal
of the 'Bonds, or whether the accrued interest is in-
cluded. '.' .';:':*. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' *'"\u25a0\u25a0 ''';,-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0;\u25a0 -;'.:\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0;'--£:
"; The Board reserve the right to reject any and allbids
if itshall be found for the interest of the State, and no
bid willibe entertained at a higher rate than eighty-
eight per cent, on the value of such Bonds.

'
\u25a0 . -

Proposals should be addressed to the Board of Fx-
aminers, ;indorsed

"
Proposals '

for the. sale of State
Bonds," and left at the Governor's office.
-\u25a0\u25a0' By order of the Board. ' \u25a0 •. • ,'. ':

a.'B-td W. E. BROWN, Clerk.
[Bulletincopy.] \u2666 • ~\

'
/\u25a0

$ioo reward;?
<sV__ OFFICR SACRAMENTO VAI.^

'^TT^LKYRAILROAD,April21, STOLEN,
/C -/\ last 'evening,

'from front of our office, one
ii\)iMAKE,branded "96

"
on hip and fore shoulder;

mane turns on left side of neck, about four inches ofit,
a little behind the ears, inclined to turn to the right
side. She willfollow without leading. Splendid Sad-
dle bearskin anquero, lined with sheepskin, behind
Saddle ;Tapadero taken offStirrup;one of the leathers
on .right tide of horn of Paddle is crumped or ruffled
up;leather Halter and single-bitted Bridle, large rings
on bit.tFIFTY DOLLARS for Mare and Saddle and
Bridle, and FIFTY DOLLARS for thief, on conviction*.-

I.M. HUBBARD,
a23-6t , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', Superintendent .-. V.R. R.r>

FOB STOCKTON.
g««Pgyi^ THE:STEAMER ARROW
»Vtftyi»ffia^ WILL LEAVE;FOR STOCKTON :,
And intermediate landings, via Georgians Slough, ..
Till* (Monday) Afternoon, April 23d,
>» '' * *~t-t£;AT TWO O'CLOCK. « ? f'^'v7% : "

.For freight and passage, apply on board, foot of N
street, |ap2&-l>] \u25a0

* JOHN GREER, Master, '

. •••
\u25a0 \u0084«.-•/\u25a0

-
\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0•« \u0084. -.-

--
\u25a0„• •,..-... .. \u25a0

-
-..-•\u25a0<• •SS -<\u25a0\u25a0•

v »Headquarters -\u25a0Fourth Beglment
Mof

Headquarters Fourth
M.ISacramento,of Infantry, fourth Brigade, C. S. M.,Sacramento,

RApril23, [Special Order No.11. Companies
iLA, D,E, F,G and ll,'will assemble lat Agricultural
Hall on MONDAY EVENING.23d inst., at 8o'clock,' in
fulluniform, for Battalion drill. S ';""

Byorder of the Colonel Commanding.
a2S-lt» • J. L. GERKISH, Adjutant.

FINE OLD WHISKY.

"jIiTESSRS. A.R. BALDWIN & CO.-
-"

j GENTLEMEN:Ihave made a careful analysis of the
sample of "Baldwin's" Whisky sent me.
•-Ifind itto be of superior quality and free from adul-
terations, and cheerfully recommend it to invalids as
what you represent it*> be. =*';"\u25a0

\~:State of California, Citt and County of San Fran-
cisco, ss.—l,B.B. Thayer, State Assayer of Ore« and
Metals, do hereby certify that the foregoing \u25a0statement
exhibits ,an accurate return of the analysis made -by

me of the Whisky therein specified.
, —"—. ,In witness whereof Ihave hereunto set my
"j i^and and affixed my official seal, this 20th~"~

day of April.A. D.1566.
:B. B. THAYER,State Assayer.

•

This Whisky has been put up ex-

pressly for Invalids and Family Use,

and has been pronounced by most of
lie principal pftyslclans uf Sun !.'«---.«•-

-clsco and throughout the State ofCal-

ifornia as what we recommend it to

be. very OLD and PURE, and advise

Its use medicinally.

»

.. •' For Sale by

A. R. BALDWIN & CO., -1
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

*

No. 219 Front street,

a23-lm2p San Francisco. .

FOBTY-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

*
J

I. 0. 0. F.
WILL BB CELEBRATED INTHIS CITY,' under the* direction of the Committee of Arrangements,

On Thur5day. ............ April 26, 1866
BY A PROCESSION AT 11 A. M.. BY THE

Entire Order, InFull Regalia,

An OR ATI6"Nat the Congregational Church, at 12 m.,
, BYHON. li. E. PRATT,—

AND BY A
—

m
GRAND VOC A L

AND INSTRUMENTAL
PROMENADE CONCERT

*INTHE EVENING,
*

\*_\
"> At Agricultural Hall, *

Under the direction of Mr.H. K.SNOW, anumber of
the leading. Amateur Singers of Sacramento having
kindlyvolunteered their services for the occasion. T'ue
Concert willconsist of
Solos, Duets Quartettes, ,Glees and

Choruses. Selections from the
Most Popular Authors,

Andpromises to be anEntertainment of superior merit.

Concert commences at Hi o'clock p. m,and Dancing-
immediately after. •

\u25a0

*
:.:>.>

The floor of the Hall willbe canvassed. •

Tickets to Concert and Ball ...... $1
Members of the Order are requested tomeet promtly

at 10* A. M. . G. K. VAN HEUSEN,
a23-td Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

FIREMEN'S SECOND ANNUAL
j*sefcP . GRAND PICNIC ,

'

EXCURSION,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
Fire Department Cemetery Fund.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF SAC-
RAMENTO WILL GIVE A

GRAND
"

EXCURSION
-TO-

FREEPORT AND VICINITY, „
By the splendid Steamer VICTOR and well-furnished,

commodious Barges, . : . __'
\u25a0

On Thursday... v>... May 10, 1866
Willleave toot of Xstreet at 9}a. it.precisely.*

MUSIC, DANCING AND PLEASURE
'

Will be the order of the day. s:Nr;•
RETURN STEAMER to leave for Sacramento at 5 p. m.

TWO BANDS OF MUSIC "

Will accompany the Excursion.

Tickets ......".........One Dollar
. To be bad at the Bookstores, Hotels, Saloons, and of
members of the Department. \u25a0

Persons going on the Kxcursion are particularly re-
quested to procure their tickets before starting., JAMES LANSING, :

a2B-td President Board of Delegates S. F.D.

GENUINE
'

Ald homestead whisky.

•
WE have recently BECOME AWARE THAT

certain dealers in this^ity are counterfeiting some of
the old-established brands of fine Whiskies that the
late House of 8. H. MEEKER 4 CO. and-ourselves have
been the Sole Importers of for the last nine years.'

The above brand being copyrighted, and we having
the exclusive right to the:Trade Mark for this coast,
we hereby caution purchasers against dealing in this
Whisky,unless branded.

Manufactured expressly forS. ll.'M.& Co., Snn Fran-

cisco. ;-
:>:'\u25a0 '-• \u25a0

'. ''
i \u25a0

A. R. BALDWIN & CO.,

>\u0084>..
•

•\u25a0. Wine and Liquor-Dealers, ,.
:': a23-lm2p ' 219 Front street, San Francisco.

complainers who willhave tolivemuch longer before
being convicted thereof. . :J" S'V\ '\u25a0 *:; ..\u25a0-'.'• No one willblame this Democratic Convention for
finding according to the testimony in all matters prop-
erly before it—that was it« duty and itshould fulfillit;
but when, it|reprimanded 'my economy, an .coupled
that with the escape and voting of prisoner^, it exhib
ited its animus..; The style of the condemnatory reso-
lution |is but a sillydeclaration of partisan malice.
Did not this same Convention ignore a charge of felony
against one of itskindred, although the proof was pos-
itivebefore itthat he voted twice at the late election
for oue of its ownmembers?. Didit not ignore some
nine cases submitted to it by a previous :Grand Jury
for an offense of which one ofits members was indicted
not lone since ? and but for the extra kind-heartedness
of the lats- District Attorney it is almost certain that
one of its body, instead of cavorting around the banks
of the ISacramento, would now Ibe undergoing . the
healthful exercise of makingbrick in the classic envi-
rons of Sin Quentm !$, \u25a0. '.T- :•\u25a0 2 .-
; They may attack myofficial:acts as much as they
please, if|they confine themselves to truth and give
me an opportunity to be beard—infact Iwould rather
likeit— wouldIgrumble at this style of guerrilla-'

ism ifIhad not topay so much for advertising, while
through Grand Juries ? these skulkers get theirs done
fornothing. ';Ifh<yeafter any of these tillyfalsehoods
be retailed before Grand Juries, Ihope they willdo me
the favor to indict me decently, so that on examination
Ican meet tie falsifiers face to face, and impale;them
where f they stand. ;These \u25a0 attempts to strike a man
from behind and in the dark have ever been character-
istic of the vileand vicious.

- > :
_ •:;

< a2B-lt :
* • ; JAMES McCLATCHY.

.'\u25a0.\u25a0- ~-'j~~v \u25a0\u25a0 ..",
*—

.*****.
"
—
;
—
: :- . \u25a0 \u25a0"'\u25a0 '

gH^^* Attention, Cannoneers!—
H3P« The members ofSACRAMENTO LIGHT I

j&wF^Ky«ARTILLERYare hereby notified to ap-
*"r£S*alii'^Pear at the Armory of the Company,'
with uniform caps, for drill, on MONDAY EVENING,
April23d, at Bp.M.

"
:^ !

r>-Bycommand ofCapt. EDGAR MILLS.
' ;.-.

'
a2B-H %-••\u25a0\u25a0. E. M. HOWISON, First Sergeant,'

.H.\iti:ir:i>.
At Pine Creek, Amador county, April 15th, Jerry

CnLVEßiiocsß toMARY J. McCLOCD. v ;

:At West Point, Calaveras county, April17th, W. S.
Shaw toHenrietta Stipes.

\u0084

—
:\u25a0 \u25a0. ;

InNapa, April12th, 11; Pall to Eliza Burke.*
8 In 8aiFrancisco,' April13th, Thomas Henderson to
Rosanna O'Hara. •;.. .;; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"-

In San Francisco,' April14th, Joh# Jambs to Mart
Glenkon. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.\u25a0!\u25a0'-=\u25a0\u25a0 i•.;•'\u25a0 •'•\u25a0' --•-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0•\u25a0« '.'-. '•-'\u25a0*',-\u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0'. ?'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0
Jn San Francisco, April16th, ArieVan Wik to Ob-

I.INDA KISBR. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:.,\u25a0:-; \u25a0.- •\u25a0; -_\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0',:... \u25a0.-..'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'. .. ,-' ;

RIKTIIS. ,/
\u25a0 InSacramento, AprH 2lst, the wife of Phil. Meyer,
of a son. \u0084-. . .. r

At Pine Grove, Amador county, April9th, the wife of
J. James, of &son. . •

?-\u25a0 •;«

In San Francisco, April21st, the wife of Sol. Wan-
ge helm, of a son. •

S In:San Francisco, April19th, the wife of Dr.J. W.
Harville,of a daughter. . •

In San Francisco, AprilBth, the wife of Thomas B.
Deffebach, of a daughter. '; • • "

In San Francisco, April17th, the wife of Harvey S.
Loveland, of a daughter.

InSan Francisco, April17th, the widow of the late
Captain James P. Olmstead, of a daughter.

InPlacervllle, April 16th, the wife of R. A. Pryor,
of a»Son. '.."',-':'..'•\u25a0 :

'"' •
" At Johnson's Canyon, El Dorado county, April20th,

the wife of M.L.Larson, of a daughter.
: At Deep Creek, Tulare county, April10th, th» wife
of Wrn. S. Powell, of a daughter.

On King's river, Tulare county, April11th, the.wife
of Da^d Brown, of a son.;\._. !;..'•
|In Vnltejo, township, Solano county, April14th, the
Vlfeof Samuel Lendsey, of a son.

" . i * ''
lv Austin (Nev.). Aprillitu, the^ife of Robert

Cullen, of a daughter. . "
n-j

InAustin, April17th, the wife of William Morgan,
of a son.' .y- • . . . ,". • •

-. InNevada, April16th, the wife of Chas.. Gallagher,
of a son.' .'.

' '
'.•\u25a0*»" . • "

At Allison Ranch, April 19th, the wife of Moses
Remington, ofa son. . . : \u25a0 '.'.\u25a0
InMarkleeville, April13th, the wife of Moses Tebbs,

of a daughter. . •.
*

DIED.
TnIndian Valley,Plumas county, AprilISth,Amanda.

wifeof S. S. Adams, aged 81 years and 12 days. [Mis-
BouriDemocrat please copy.| :\u25a0":. '\u25a0% :\u25a0'-: '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

On board steamship Sicramen»o, April10th, Hepsa,
widow of the late William Green, of Independence,
Ohio, and mother of E. Comstock, of Yolo :(Cal.)
[Cleveland Herald please copy J
IAt Maine Prairie, Solano county, April10th, Johanna,
wileof Matthew Haas.

' •
InSuisun valley,April15th, Eunice, wife of L. B.

Abernathie.
-

\u25a0 At Mokelumne Hill,April12th, Paul Dahl, aged 80

1
>C

A',Mokelumne Hill,April15th, J. W. Ttlbr, aged 36
years. .....\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 -•\u25a0.-, \u25a0 :.\u25a0 \u25a0•' \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0

.»4, West Point, Calaveras county, April 14th, Joseph

.Simon, uged 43 years. . .
••\u25a0 AtWest Point, April7th.Hiloria Silas, 40 years.
In Petaluma, April 14th, Calvin P. Dean, aged 24

years.
" •

In Visalia,April16th, Peter E.Dillon,aged 3? years.
Near Woo vill".Tular-county, April 15tb, widow of

Isaac Dean, aged 53 years. . -
: .'

At P.icheco Pa.-.-, Ap<il18th, John Bbhress.
•^ On San Antonio creek, Calaveras county, April19th,
Dominico Stoi.o, aged 40 years. ...-.-;\u25a0\u25a0.;

InCuico, April15th, Frances Adib, daughter of 0.S.
and M.>'. Bom. agw 1year and 1day.

InCbico, April16th, Ala, .laughter ofA.D. and Fan-
nie Turner, afed 2 veais and 6 months.

In San Francisco, Apill19th, Mary Ann, wife o»
N. Smith, aged 49 years and 10 months. .

InSan Francisco. April19th, Wm. D. Jester, aged 88
years. \u2666\u25a0 :;-S

\u25a0 :\u25a0. \u25a0,\u25a0
"\u25a0

\u25a0

' . . \u25a0

;In San Francisco. Catharine, daughter of Samuel
and Ellen Fenton, aged 4 years, 1month and 23 da}*.

In San Francisco, April20th, Charles Henry, son of
Charles and Sarah McDonald, aged 6 years, 8months
and ib days. . ,

L Inban Francisco, April20th, Elbnor, wife of West-
-1brook Waldron, Meed 08 yeurs.

At Canyon Creek House, near Dutch Flat, April15th,
infant of E. Mellows.

*
InNew York,March 24th, Mrs. Francis Bcchanan,

aged 72 year?. •
\u0084

'
InJersey City(N.J.), Alexander Love,aged 67 years.

.Mortality Keport . % ..*
For the week ending April 21, I»ti6,made by Jkssb

Morrill,Superintendent of City Cemetery; office at
Devine's, 155 X street,' where allthe records may
be examined :.

April15— Wm. F. Hadwlck, 2 months, 21 days, Cal.
April18—Louisa Wagenblast, 5 vs., 2 ids., 11 (Jays, Cal.
AprlUS—Margaret Roach, 50 years, La. \ • \u25a0' %

'
,' \u25a0

April19—Arthur G. O'Neill, 3years, 1month, Cal.
Causes of Death: Convulsions. 1;pneumonia, 1;

disease of liver, 1;spotted fever,1.

The Grand Jury Report.— Editors
Union:The late Grand Inquest of the county findthat
the weakness and insecurity of.the particular place
through which G-elston escaped had been called to the
attention of the Sheriff; that two prisoners escaped
from the Sheriff in charge while being taken out to ex-
ercise a freeman's prerogative at the polls that forty-
nine prisoners escaped during my term, but fourteen of
whom gained lh irliberty whilein charge of officers of
the chain-gang leaving it to be understood that the
balance, or thirty-five, escaped from my custody.

Of course these things appeared in testimony, else
the findings could ;not,be.: Iknow not, neither doI
care, who the witnesses were. .Ihere pronounce each
and every one of these. findings false.' jInever knew of
the weakness of the place through which Gelston
escaped until after he was gone ; no one called my
attention to it prior to that time, nor didIever hear
that others had escaped through that place.

Neither myself nor any of my deputies ever took a
prisoner or prisoners to the polls to vote. My orders
were strict against it,and they were notdisobeyed. .I
have before publicly stated, and no one has as yet had
the temerity to openly deny the truth thereof, that but
eight persons (as the jailor informed me upon examin-
ing the record;.), whose names \u25a0Ithen gave, escaped
from my custody, and five of these were charged with
misdemeanor only,and were: trusties. I

—
being

fewer escapes than in any two years previous. . •

The jury must take the evidence as presented, but
could under the law,by sending;for. other witnesses
within tbeir reach, have had a much fairer statement
of the case ;but this inquisition, it isplain to be seen,
was dot prosecuted to ascertain facts. Indeed, the
Grand Jury is often a place of safety for conscienceless
skulkers who have piivate griefs toassuage, or politi-
cal ends to accomplish

—
a place where they can testify,

without 'ear of conviction of perjury, to matters whichthey durst \u25a0 not announce :in open day. .: For such de-
based portion of humanityIhave not even contempt.I
V Bat the juryallege 'hat the escapes occurred by lea-
son of the jdrunkenness iof the jailers.( There is no
truth iv this evidence, V,Idid learn that one jailer at
one time, and another jailer:at another time, were
under the influence of liquor—and. the hour Iascer-
tained that fact each was discharged. But noperson
escaped from the jailat these times ;in fact, on both
these occasions the other jailer was present.

"Itis very
rellkn'«vn that Iw«.uld not have a drunkard about me
in any capacity. : . \u0084

• *>*:<.. - >~. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

'-""
vine uuijotuer finding—and to whichIplead guilty

—
is, thatIwas economical and paid one guard $50 per
month;bat there was not time to state that Ipaid, the
other, who was. the principal one, who employed bis
assistants and was responsible for their acts, $100 per
month.': Icannot exactly see '. what that body had to
Jo with my economy, for with the exceptions referred
to,and the special cases named

—
when no escapes oc-

curred—there are no soberer or better behaved citizens
in California than those Ibad as jailers. Ipave them
illIcould :afford, and there was no scarcity of most

excellent men ;at the piice; and yet, diminutive as
some of the Grand Inquest appear to thinkit,itis sev-
eral hundred per cent. .more than Iwould give many
of them foi services in the same capacity. Ibad to
.study economy that Imight be enabled to support my
family and pay my debts— -deeds - which J by|many are
considered crimes, but happily there are some of the


